
Anise & Honey   A ganache infused with the 
licorice tones of anise and a touch of clove 
honey

Bourbon Caramel   A buttery soft caramel 
balanced with a bit of Knob Creek Bourbon

Blondie   Roasted white chocolate ganache 
whipped into a melt-in-your-mouth mousse

Burnt Caramel   A complex dark caramel 
blended into a semi-sweet chocolate ganache 
& topped with smoked sea salt

Cardamom   Aromatic green cardamom seeds 
infused into a dark chocolate ganache

Cassis   A ganache blended with black currant 
puree & a splash of cassis

Ceylon Cinnamon   A dark ganache with 
complex & fragrant tones of cinnamon from Sri 
Lanka

Cherry   A ganache blended with pureed 
cherries & a touch of kirsch topped with a tart 
dried cherry

Chipotle Dark   A dark chocolate ganache 
with the smoky hot sweetness of chipotle 
pepper

Chocolate Chew   A whipped chocolaty filling 
that is light & fluffy with just the right amount 
of chew

Dark & Stormy   Flavors of ginger, vanilla & 
dark rum infused in a white chocolate ganache

Earl Grey   Delicate tones of bergamot infused 
in a smooth dark chocolate ganache

5 Spice/Cayenne   A savory dark chocolate 
ganache of Chinese five spice, with the heat of 
cayenne 

Ginger   The contrasting textures of a smooth 
ginger infused ganache & bits of crystallized 
ginger

Hazel (our hedgehog)   Roasted coffee bean 
infused ganache, layered with a hazelnut 
praline, think hazelnut latte

Hazelnut Praline   Roasted hazelnuts pureed 
& blended with white chocolate & hazelnut 
liqueur

Honey Caramel   Floral tones of wildflower 
honey in a soft, chewy caramel topped with 
fleur de sel

Jasmine Tea   A tea scented ganache 
perfumed with Jasmine blossoms

Lavender/Vanilla   A ganache with gentle 
floral tones of lavender buds & vanilla bean

Lemongrass/Thai Chili   A dark chocolate 
ganache with a delicious balance of citrus & 
warmth

Lime Toasted Coconut   A white chocolate 
ganache infused with lime zest & blended with 
toasted coconut

Mandarin/Rose   A mandarin white chocolate 
ganache over a dark chocolate rose ganache

Maple Pecan Bite   Maple roasted pecans 
blended with a 65% dark chocolate and a 
sprinkle of fleur de sel

Maple Caramel   A caramel made with 
Vermont maple syrup, with bits of maple 
roasted pecans

Your chocolate should be stored in 
a cool, dry location, avoiding direct 

sunlight. It is not recommended that 
the chocolate be stored in the 

refrigerator or freezer.

When serving, they are best enjoyed 
at a reasonable room temperature...

68° - 74° F 


